
Week 1: 17th-20th

Home learning packs have been sent home to those who were in school on Monday and Tuesday

and will be coming home in the post to those of you who weren't.

Literacy and Reading: We have sent home paper copies of Read Write Inc sounds and letter

formation. Here is a link to the set 1 sounds: https://slideplayer.com/slide/15978422/

We have sent home your child's log in details for Teach your monster. Go to

http://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/u/1448065 and log in, the game will have been set up at the

appropriate level. Teach your monster are also offering their app (the same as the game on the

link but can be played on tablets) for free at the moment. Go to your app store and search

teach your monster to read.

Login cards to Oxford Owl have also sent home so you will have access to lots of reading

books online. Go to https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/ click my class login (near the top) and then put in

the log in details we gave you. You will then be able to choose reading books by book

level which we have highlighted in your home learning packs.



Maths: We have sent home number formation and a maths bingo game. We have also been

using Count to 100 to warm up mentally and physically: Counting to 100 song You can also use

topmarks to practice sequencing and ordering numbers to 20. You have log on cards for numbots online

maths https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/5481

Topic work: Within your learning pack we have sent home some Three little pigs activity

sheets, sequencing story carts and initial sounds. WE have also included some practical ideas

such as den building, cookery and arts and craft activities linked to our topic.

https://www.redtedart.com/fairy-tale-crafts-3-little-pigs/

If you are not already subscribed to schoop, please do so (details here

http://www.ysgolpenybryn.co.uk/noticeboard/newschoopservice.htm). Please make sure you add your child's

name and subscribe to our class Rhossili.

I will add more activities and ideas every week. Thank you for your support during these

unprecedented times. Please follow all of the advice and guidance from the UK, Wales governments and

Public Health Wales.


